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~I, fore-runner of present-doy wHldr JlNc-
tised principles of food fortiflcation-reme,nber'? 
ii--hove ....... llettfvrther In 
Pabena, similar 1ft nutritional anti con_ienl features 
to Its father,product, 'ablum, different in ftavor be-
cause of Its oatmeal base. II' OUf pioneer work and 
ethical condud meet with your approbation, remem-
her, pleale, to specify Pablum and Pabena. 
October, 1943 
Confidence and trust are the underlying assets of any 
business or profession. They constitute the basic founda-
tio n for the slIccessful practice of medicine. They are 
equally important in successful medical adm:n istration. 
Several years ago, the T ulsa County M ed ical Society 
recognized the need of a medical collecti on agency de-
ligned by and fer the doctors exclusively. The result was 
The Medical Cred it Bureau. The confidence and trust 
placed in th is organization is attested by the emblem of 
the Tulsa Coun ty Medical Society, which appears on all 
stationery and printed matter. Collection methods are 
prescribed by doctors. The results obtained through th is 
method make The Medical Credit Bureau the outstand· 
ing medical collection agency In Tulsa. That fact is 
illustrated by its l ist of clients, which constitu te 80 per 
cent of the Tulsa medical profession. 
Send Your Delinquent Accounts N ow 
To Tulsa's F inest Collection Service 
MEDICAL CREDIT BUREAU 
Official Collection A gency of The Tulsa County Medical Society 
1202 Medical Arts Building 
Tulsa, Okl ahoma Telephone 4-8161 
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Quiet, Restful Rooms, 
All with Bath, are 
(}X 
For Your Out-of-Town 
PATIENTS 
• 
Hold Your Convention 
and Meetings at 
The MAYO 
Tulsa. Okla. 
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PROTECTION OF MEDICAL PRACTICES 
Ch ief Among The Post-W ar P roblems Of Organ-
ized M edicine Is The Protection Of The Practices 
Of Se rv ice Doctors. The Solutions Are Few And 
Untried, Dependent Upon Professional Coopera-
l ion A nd Fair Play. 
The Tulsa Count\' .:\l cdica l Societv 
was recently called ~pon by one of its 
members during t he course of an open 
merting tu devise a work:lhle plan where-
or Society memhers now in se rvice could 
r('turn from the wa r and fi nd their civ il -
ian pracri("c in tac t. It was sug:gested that 
the :\lcdil.:al El.:onomil.:s Committee u nd -
ertake a prOj! ram of this cha racter. 
Ai. noted in the Septemher issue o f 
The Hulletin in the article, " Post W ;lr 
Planning For :\ l edicine," the assimila-
tion of se rvice members after the re turn 
of peace is goi n)! to he a major problem 
in T ulsa Coun tr. 1 t is prohahl~J the most 
important phase of post-war planning 
for its effects arc widespread. Coupled 
with other economic factors whil.:h will 
become appare nt with the shu tdown of 
defense activ ity, the return of service 
ml':Jl will undoubtedl~' produce a sub-
sta ntial reduction in the size of mediGll 
practices. 
Unless some workahle prog ram of 
post-war planning is instig:ated, the re-
turni ng doctors arc not g:oing to he faced 
Irith a pl eas:ll1t prospect. Defense ac ti vi-
tie-- a re likel" to he suhstan tia ll v cu r-
tailed. \ Vhether or not a con ver~ion to 
peare time production for ' rulsa indus-
try can be made i~ a matter of specula-
tion. It is certain that the volume of em -
ployment for peace will no t match the 
high levels necessa ry fo r war production . 
As a result , reduced pa~' roll s \\·ill bring 
corresponJin~ reductions in medical 
pract icc. It isn' t that peopl e won't Ke t 
sick an~' morc, hut that they w ill nC Klec t 
medical attent ion hecause they a re un-
ahle to affo rd it. Likewise, there w ill he 
a co rresponding decrease in the volume 
of industrial pract ices as plants slow 
down o r stop. 
The possihle post-w a r condit ions which 
m:1\" exist need not he recounted :tj!ain. 
Th·e,' have previousl" been outlined 
Juri~K the course of t'he articles, '· Post-
"Var Pl allllillK For :\1ed icine," on paKes 
9- 10 of the Septemher, 19{3, issue of 
The Bulletin. 
The impo rtant thin/.! now is to de-
termine a so lution for these problems. 
\ "'hat is hein /.! done e lsewhe re to pro-
tect the interests o f the returnin j! sol-
dier? Let's take a look at a few projects 
sponsored hy individual physic ians and 
hl' medical organizations and puhlica-
tions over the count ry. 
F irst of all, t he doctor must not he 
forg:otten . Tn many cit ies the telephone 
companies have agreed to reserve the 
telephone number of the doctor and to 
li st that numher in the directoq'. This 
illa\, result in some unnecessarv and use-
les~ calls hut the physician 's' name re· 
mai n:-o befo re the puhlic. Tn some cities 
the telephone company makes a small 
char l!e, u:-ouall~l 25 cents per month, and 
in others it is g iven free. 
Keeping- t he name hefore the puhlic is 
PaJ,!e S 
also p()~~ible hy retallling the departed 
dnctor':o; name 011 the door of hi~ former 
officc tJuarter~. Here in Tul:o;a, the name~ 
of virt ual ly all doctors who have cn-
tered the army from the :\Iedica l Art:o; 
Hu ildlllJ,! arc still painted on the doors 
of their quarter~. They are not payinJ,! 
rent, hut the present oCClipant~ have in 
nearh- all ca~e:o; asked that the name of 
the s~n- ice man be kept on the door. In 
some ca:o;e~ , a service flag is hung under 
or he~ide the name of the doctor in the 
ranks. The name~ of doctor~ in :o;ervicc 
i~ al::.o kcpt on the huildinJ,! directoql in 
the lohl)\' of the !\fedical Arts Bu ilding. 
E.ffort::. of thi::. t\'pe mll~t not hc criti-
cized a::. advertisinJ,! of a fashion-the::.e 
effort~ are ethical and c red itahle, rep-
re::.enring a :o;ound and tried idea. To 
the::.e sllg:ge~tion::., another may he added . 
The names of doctors in ~ervice should 
be promptly posted in the form of a 
pl aque or testimonial in the leadinj.! medi-
cal centers of the c0llllllunity. This 
serve:' not onl\, to honor these men hut to 
keep their n;une hefore the public, to 
acquaint the public with who ha:o; actu-
al1~' hcen called to service. 
The protection of the economic as-
pect:o; of a medical practice is a difficult 
prohlem. '¥here doctor:o; arc in partner-
ship , it becomes easier to solve. The 
phy:o;ic ian who goes to :o;e rvice may (and 
should ) have an understanding with his 
partner in regard to the division of medi-
cal practice after the war. Arrangements 
should also be made to provide for re-
tention of necessarv space in the office 
to permit the service doctor to resume 
practice in his old location. 
:\Iuch is going to depend upon the 
cooperat ion of the doctor who remains 
at home. That tvpe of cooperation is now 
heing granted. ,;Vhile opportunities exist 
fo r taking advantage of the service doc-
tor. the ph" sician-partner at home is 
Quick to recognize the obligat ion which 
he as an individual and the medical pro-
fession as a whole owes to the doctor in 
service. Fair play is the paramount prin -
ciple in obtaining a successful solut ion 
to the plan. 
'!Vf edical societ ies in other parts of 
the country have devised some ingenious 
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methods of protecting: medical practices 
for service docto rs. 1n one a rea, doctors 
arc remitting it portion of fees to a spe-
cial fund for service men . It is customary 
tor each doctor who receives a patient 
fonnerl\, treated h~1 a serv ice doctor to 
remit 20 per cent' of the total fees to 
the fund. This mOlle), is to be credited 
to the account of the doctor concerned 
and will he avai lable to him upon his 
return from serv ice. 
This particular plan has its dra\\,-
hacks. J t hecomes difficult to determine 
what doctors have previously tre.lted the 
patient. Perhap~ the patient has had no 
falllil~ ' doctor. or perhaps he has heen 
treated hy a numher of service doctors. 
Ohjecti()n~ are abo made that the fcc 
rate is too hij.!h. The practicing ph~ls i ­
cian mu~t still make his expenses rej.!ard-
less of the deriv iation of his medical 
practice. 
There are similar plans of this type. 
\ ,Vhile they constitute a nice j.!esture of 
appreciation to the men in service, too 
often t he\' fail in the fundamental ailll 
of the pi'an-ro retain the practice for 
the men in service. 'The comment is 
often made that the selction of a doc-
tor is from hahit. Patinrs who hecome 
accustomed to a certain physician dur-
ing the war yea rs arc going to he hesi· 
tant to make another change. This i~ 
natural, especially if the patient has been 
satisf ied . Such an action does not con-
stitute flnr reflection of the abilities of 
the rcturnin~ serv ice doctor. It i ~ merely 
an indication of the nature of medic;1 
practice. 
Some medical societies have passed 
resolutions whereby doctors will refuse 
to accept patients of service doctors 
after the return of the doctor from the 
war. -Thi~ will necessitate doctors mak-
in~ notations on their records if this 
procedure is to he followed. H ere again, 
much will depend upon the doctor. The 
patient's wishes will have to he re-
spected . Where possible, the doctor 
should acquaint his patient with this 
plan . Tn that manner, it will he an 
easier m:ttter to dispose of when the 
proper time comes. 
(Continued on Page 21) 
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THE MEDICAL LIBRARY 
For Information, Call 
Library of ~he T ul •• Coun~y 
Medical Socie~y 
Veneta R. Barlow, Librar ian 
Open Monday through Friday 
9 A.M. to 5 P .M. 





Surgical Pathology by William Boyd, M . D. New (5th) Edition. Purchased from 
the Special Book Fund. 
Reprints Received-
Clinical Recognition and Treatment of Shock, With Sections On Crush Syndrome 
and Blast Syndrome. Committee on Shock, Transfusion and Surgery of the 
Division of Medical Sciences of the Nat iona l Research Counci l. 
Tra umatic Shock and Hemorrhage by L. A. Alesen, M . D., Los Angeles. California. 
Californ ia a nd Western Medicine, May. 1943. 
The Essential Qualifications Of a Great Surgeon by Ernest Sachs, M. D ., St. Louis, 
Missouri . Journal of the T en n essee State Medical Association, May, 1943. 
Adjustment of the Physician to Civi lian N eeds in Wartime by Edward J. McCor· 
mick, M . D ., Toledo, Ohio. The Ohio State Medical Journal, May, 1943. 
--- 0- --
Gifts Of The Month-
Dr. A. Ray Wiley, Archives of Surgery, volumes o nc to thirty·six, which makes the 
file on thi s journal complete from the fi rst date of publication to date. Mis· 
cellaneo us issues of the Journal of the American Medica l Associat ion, Journal 
of Bone and Joint Surgery and the Southern M ed ical Journal. 
Dr. Louis M. Piatt, approx imately forty volumes in the various fields of medicine, 
I in clud ing a set of Tice's Practice of Medicine. 
Dr. S. Goodman, miscellaneous copies of the Journal of the American Medi(;al As-
sociation, Southern Medical Journal and America n Journal of the Medical 
Sciences. 
Lib rary, E. R. Squibb and Sons, PencjJIjn, An Annotated Bibliography, July, 1943. 
Lib rary, Winthrop Chemical Co., Penicillin, Annotated Bibliography With Detailed 
Subject Inder, J une, 1943. 
--- 0 ---
OF INTEREST 
The second in a serics of articles pertaini n g to blood p lasma by Dr. A. Ray Wiley, en-
tided, "A Plan For The Use Of Blood Plasma in Rural Communities" was published in 
the August issue of the J ournal of the Oklahoma Stare Medical Association . 
• 




I D P j.\ G 
I t is now f)n l ~ · two months until the Tu lsa Cuuntr 
.\f cd it.:a l S()t.:iet~ · will meet to elect officers for 19+-1- and 
to name a prc:,ident-elect to serve in 19+5. The selection 
of Society':, official:, should not he made haphaz.a rdlr 
hut afte r a careful !'urvey of potential candidates with a 
thorough-going estimate of thei r worth a:' :In officer. 
'These of us who have served the Society in an execu-
tive capacity have le;lrlled that time and effort must 
he expended to sllCcessfull y execute the Societ}"s expan -
SiH prog ram of activ ity. \ IVhile much of t he detail work 
is performed hy t he Executive Secretary and his as:,ista nts, 
it remains fo r the Societ/s officers to formulate and 
direct a worthwhile schedule of work. There arc now 
mallY young men in the Tulsa County l\'f edical Societ~· 
who arc deserv inl! of comidera tion for these officcs. I 
urge tha t you studr the roster of mcmhers, consider each 
qualified applicant on the hasis of his merits, and nomi-
mite accordingl~·. T hrough this manner of selecti ng our 
officers, the Tulsa County i\led ical Society may continue 
to be a progressive and valuable instrument to the 
organized medical profession in this county. 
Sincerely, 
President. 
Oc/ob", 19-13 Page I I 
MINNESOTA MEETING REVEALING 
Co ngressman Tell Doctors Opposition To State 
M edicine Must Come From U nited Efforts Of 
The Profess io n. Washington Burea ucracy Over 
Medici n e Can Yet Be Averted, Minnesota Repre_ 
sentative Alleges. 
I::ighteen COIlKressiunal represcnta-
li\"es of five ;..; onhwestcrn states, 
brought together las t month h\' the :\fin-
ne~Ola State ;\l cdical A soc ia"tion for a 
di~ussion uf medical and other prob-
lems in :\Iinneapoii s, voiced the opinion 
[hat federal regimentation of med ic ine 
br a national system of burcaucraq' 
~ould be success fullv hc;u.l ctl off IH" uni -
fied opposition of ~nedica l men .. 
The August 16 meeting'. of interest 
to members of the Tulsa Count\' ;\ rcdi-
c;tl Socictr and other d GC rofS ihrough-
out the nation , broug:ht together the 
Senators and Represent:uives of ;\Iin-
ne~ota , Iowa, ' ¥iscon:,in , and North 
and South D akota for a face-to-face 
:Liring: of medica l prohlem:, with Jlh ~'s i ­
ci:Ln~ of rhe five sta tes. 
Or. A. "V. Adson, repre~enting or-
}!:anized medicine for the five s tates, 
io(lged a strong protest over the increas-
in~ trend towards regimentation of 
med icine by the federal government. 
After lauding: the effort:, of the pro-
ft'S~ion to meet the prohlems of war, 
he struck it sh:lrp hlow at confusing 
medical legisla tion, at the lack of CC Il-
tralized medica l aurhorit~· , and cun-
duded with a :,ugg:cstion that a fcder:ll 
Depa rtment of Health he c reated in the 
:ahi net to facilitate medica l and health 
admi nist ration. 
:\ I innesot:l's Congres..;man Augu:'t An-
drese n took i:,sue with Or. Adson over 
the idea of a Department of Health to 
be headed hy :1 physician-cabinet officer. 
He sa id: "'~e ma\' be a hit skeptica l 
abou t that beca u:,e it sccms to he the 
procedure to place people who know 
not hing about the work at the head of 
j!orernment department:' . \Ve arc jus t 
a little hit afread that they might put 
Dr. Harry Hopk ins or :\Iadame Perki ns 
in the job." 
Replying to Or. Adson' s charges of 
inc reasing g:overnment interference I II 
medicine, Congre:-;sman Karl Vl undt o f 
South Dakota urged a unified attack hy 
all profe:-;sion:-> in turning hack the grow-
ing wave of hureauerOlcr. 
"Could VOli not, " :\f undt asked , "call 
togethe r rile heads of all rou r profes-
:-;ion :-; to help us turn our faces away 
fro III hureauc ratic co llect ivism? 1 t 
would he a c:t:,e o f dortors for doctors 
again:-; t the il l-organized machinery now 
operating, but r ou would find the ma-
jority down in \Va:-;h ington gbd to 
cooperate with you if rou would unite 
and fight as a group, with the strength 
f I . . I· " o num )ers, agam:-; [ state SUCI<t Ism. 
The pending \Vagner-:\ I urra~' Senate 
Bill 1\0. 116 1 to c reate a sys tem of 
sta te medicine ;tppeared to in terest the 
Congressm en J.!reatl}l. Congressman J. 
P. O ' H a ra of ?\1innesota pointed Ollt 
the tremendous popular appeal of the 
bill a nd the argumen t for it on the hasis 
th;tt many people now unahle to affo rd 
medical care would he able to ohtain 
it via J.!overlllllent cooperation. 
Dr. Adson, in an:-;wer, stated that the 
bill would kill free enterprise, initiative, 
and researc h. I-Ie ~h arpl\' c riticized that 
proposed all otment of 20 pcr cent of the 
plan 's hudget for admini:-;trative ex-
pense::.. Dr. Adson sa id that physicians 
seeking appointments to m edical hureaus 
would be so bll s ~' pla~' inJ.! politics that it 
would be difficul t to find time to prac-
tice J.!ood m edicine. H e cited the ex-
ample of Germany's deterioration LIl 
medical service as the result of a medi-
ca l dictatorship. 
"We believe/' he :-;aid, 'Ithat medica l 
service for relief patients shoul~ he 
conducted as it is here in ;\ li nne~uta. 
The state w elfare agency operates 
(Confin ued o n Pag~ 20) 
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COMMITTEE 
A ~umilla ry of committee activities of 
the Tukl. County ;\f edical Socie ty for 
the pa~t few weeks include~ : 
Medical Economics Committee 
A ~tudy to determine the mo~t rel iah le 
sy~tell1 of detennininj! patient indigene),. 
After ..:on~ideration of seve ral such sys· 
tel11~. a plan e~tahli ~ hed hy the Tu lsa 
Publ i..: H eillth Associntion " "ilS adopted. 
T his study arose th ro uj!h a reCjuest from 
off icials of the Tulsa Cooperative Clinic 
that the Tul sa Count~· :\l edical Society 
recommend a system wherehy patient 
indij!elKr ..:ould be properlr determ ined. 
The :\I edica l Econcl1li c~ Committee ill so 
conducted a sUfvey to determine which 
doctor:, 'nrc willinj! to accept refcrred 
patient:' of the Tul :,a Cooperati,'c Clinic 
for venereal disease treatment O il il suh~ 
standard fcc ba:-;is. This act ivity was al~o 
at thc spec if ic requc:-;t of the Clinic of-
ficiak Dr. Georj!e R. O :, horn , Dr. 
J a rnes Steven:,on, and Or. r). J. {J nder· 
wood participated. 
Fraudulent Practices Committee 
At il recent meeting, the Fraudulent 
Practice:, COlllmittee cutlined a program 
for fall activity. A :-;ub·committee of five 
memhers is to he appointed hy the presi. 
dent to carrr out the proj!rilm , details 
of which arc not to he announced ul ~ til 
later. Dr. L. C. Northrup, Dr. R. Q. 
Atchler. il!lei Dr. , ,y. H. Calhoun are 
committee memher:'. 
Legislat ive Committee 
Activit ies of this C cmmittee to"'ilf(l~ 
comhating the \Vagner~ :\Iu rra\' Act arc 
di:;cu:-;:;ed a t greater lenj!rh e n page !'evcn 
in Septemher's Bu llet in. The Com· 
mittee i:, a l ~o con~idering methods 
whereby nece!isary alteration:; C:1Il he 
made in the federal :\Iaternal Care plan 
now in operiltion . Dr. R. :\ f. Shepard, 
Dr. L. C . Presson, and Dr. A. B. Car· 
ncr arc memhers of the committee. 
Library Committee 
Selection of new books to he purcha!ied 
from special gifts and contrihutions i!i 
heing- made by the Lihrary Committee. 
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ACTIVITI ES 
Arrangements were a l ~o made fOf the 
hanging of a beautiful oil painting of 
the late Dr. G. l. Garabedian, T ulsa 
County pediatrician, in the lihrary 
quarter:, . The Committee notes that fi~. 
ure:, on the u:;e of the Lihrary are at 
their hij!hest since it~ estahlishment. Dr. 
David V. H udson, Dr. J. C. Brogden, 
and Or. Joseph Fu lcher participatcd. 
Entertainment Committee 
The annual golf tournament of the 
T ulsa County ~Iedical Society is being 
postponed until cooler autumn weather. 
A supper and cveninj! of entertainment 
will follow the tournament. Committee 
memher~ are Dr. Carl Simp:-;on, Dr. ' V. 
A. Showman , and Dr. R. B. ' '''it..:hcr. 
C iv:c Relations Committee 
This committee I:; no\\' cooperating 
with the Tu ba Council of Social AJ!en~ 
cie:, in the final details of a :'lIr\"C~· of 
Tulsa health facilities. '"r ile committee 
expect:-; to make recommendations con-
ce rninj! locill health aJ!encies at the COIll-
pletion of the surve\,. The committee 
is also working out an arranJ!ement with 
local telephone compan\' official:-; to 
permit doctors to retain all hou:,e te!e-
phol1e~ whn moving their re~idcllce. 
Formerlr. 'VPH rule~ made neces~ary 
the su rrender of all telephollc~ except 
one, failing to allow for Ilccessan' ex-
tel1:,ion:o:. for professional pu rposc:,. :\ [Hell 
of the credit for thi s ilrrangemellt must 
j!O to Or. (;eorge R. Oshorn and others. 
Committee members arc Dr. A. Ray 
\ Vile\', Or. 'V. A. D ean, and Dr. Allen 
C. Kramer. 
Credit Bureau Committee 
A check on slimmer activities of the 
:\Ied ical Credit Bureau hy the s uper~ 
"isin~ cOlllmittee la ~ t month revea l ~ that 
collections a rc holdinj! up excellently 
de:::p ite unusual hot weather. The opera· 
tion of the income tax withholding law 
had no effect on collections as the first 
month of its exi:;tenee ( J uly ) indicated 
Credit Burea u collections up a gro~~ 





FRIDAY, October 1st: 
Any member who has not pa id any por-cio n of his 1943 dues by this 
date will be dropped from m em bership in accordance with constitu-
tional regulations. Doctors not paying the second installment o f dues 
II must be certified to hospitals as suspend ed from membership. 
!! , SATURDAY, October 2nd: 
If your basic gasoline ration book "A" is dated for expiration on 
November I , p lease contact the Executive Office fo r ren ewa l app li-
cations. Most "A" books are dated J a nuary I, 1944, for expiration . 
MONDAY, October 4th: 
Hillcres t H ospital Staff Meeting. 
FRIDAY, October 8th: 
Board of Trustees Meeting, Tu lsa County Medical Society, 1202 
., Medical Arts Building, 1 :00 p . m. 
I, 
MONDAY, October 11th: 
Regular scientific meeting, Tulsa County Medical Socie ty, Mayo 
H otel, 8:00 p. Ill. Program to be a nnounced later. Dr. J am es C. 
Peden, p residing officer. 
SATURDAY, October 16th: 
Copy deadline for th e November Issue of The Bulletin . 
i SUNDAY, October 17th: 
Annual Secretaries M eeting for officers of Oklahoma county medi· 
cal socie ties, Biltmore Hotel, Oklahoma C ity, 2 :00 p. m. 
MONDAY, October 18th: 
Opening of Thirteenth Annual Conference, Oklahoma City C lin ica l 
Society, October 18-2 1. Tu lsa physicians are u rged to attend . 
St. Johns Hospital Staff Meet ing. 
TUESDAY, Oc:ober 19th: 
Medical a nd D en tal Office Ass ista nts M eeting, Michaelis Cafete ria, 
6:00 p. ITI . Progra m to be announced later. 
I FRIDAY, October 22nd: 
Board of Trustees Meeting, Tulsa County M ed ical Society, 1202 
M edical Arts Building, 1 :00 p . Ill . 
SA TURDA Y, October 23rd: 
M embers of the Office Assistants g roup of Blue Cross Plan, Group 
H ospita l Service, are r eminded that premiums for th e three-m onth 
period beginning November 1 become d ue on this date. Make pay-
ments to Executive Office, 1202 M edical Arts Building, Tulsa. 
MONDAY, October 25th: 
Scientific program of the Tulsa County M ed ica l Society for this 
da te cancelled unless m embers are otherwise no tified in advance 
by mai l. 
SATURDAY, October 30th: 
Fina l date for filing renewals on G asoline Ration Book A if dated 
to expire November 1, 1943 . 
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MEDICINE IN WASHINGTON 
T he information that the Oklahoma 
State ;\IcdiC:1! A:o:soc iariun would intro-
duce or support a reso lution a:o:kinJ,! for 
the establishment of a " Vashington office 
for the American ;\Icdical Association 
came as cheer in).! news to T ulsa doctors 
at the annual state cOlwenrion last 
::\lay. The introduction ;lnd discussion 
of t he su bject at the A :\I A H ouse of 
Oelcl!:ates in June resulted in a :;tormy 
:;ession which managed to con fuse t he 
issues at hand and to sideHcp the :;ug:-
gestion through inadequatc compromi:;es. 
The possibility of a ' Vashingron office 
for medici ne H·ent lip in a puff of 
smoke. 
T he Tulsa County \ (ed ica l Society 
supported the move at that time. I t is 
still convinced of the value of such an 
office. The establishment of an A \ I A 
group in Washington would incren:;c rhe 
lohbyi n/.! effic iency of organized medi-
cine and it would definitelr place fac ts 
and figures of a medica l character at 
the fingcrtips of everr Senator and Con-
gressman in the capirol. I n thi s manner, 
ICj.!i:dation based on incorrect or inade-
quate facts, such as the \ I aternal Care 
Plan, would and cou ld IOj.!icall r be pre-
wilted. 
The lobbying possibilities would defi-
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n itely be inc reased :it t he p re:;en t t ime 
th rough t he creat ion of a new hodr of 
direct authority. The immediate \'alue 
of " \ Vashinj.!ton office for the A\IA is 
ap parent. I t is particul4lrly desirab le at 
a time w hen sta te medicine is th reat-
ened from " II sides. 
The off icers of t he 'r ulsa Cuunty 
\l cdical Socie ty arc aware that the com-
promise creation of an A :\-I A council 
en puhlic relations will do Illu(h to 
correct certain conditions in need of 
rClUed)l. T hey are ;llso strong in their 
helief th;lt the need for a vYashington 
office has not d imi nished th rough the 
establishment of th is Council. In kecp-
inl!:" with this view , the Socictr is urging 
that the component county and state 
medica l organizations continue in this 
fight and not bc discouraged h~· an 
initia l defeat. 
T here is every reason to belie,·c that 
an action of this t)lpe will again en-
counter st rong: opposition. That should 
be sufficient to encouraf,!:e e\"Cr~' Tulsa 
Coun t" doctor to work for the estahlis!l-
ment of a vVashinf,!:ton office for A~I A. 
T here is much to be gained b~ ' the cre-
ation of a strong organization of facts 
and fig-ures which directly represel1ti: 
the medica l profession. 
• Auxili(l"~ l1el41,J • 
"f he Ladies Auxiliary of the 'rulsa 
County \Iedical Society inaugumted its 
Fall season of programs with :t morn-
ing coffee at the home of :\f rs. Charles 
H . H ara lson, I E. 26th P lace. on 
October I. T he spec ia l proj.!ram hon-
ored wives of docrors in se rvice and 
wives of honorary memhers of the Tulsa 
Counrv \ [edical Scciet\' . \[ usi( was 
furnished hy \f rs. G. Garabedian. 
A uxi lia ry officers for t he year are: 
'I rs. J ohn Pe r ry, pres ident; :\-Irs. Carl 
H arz, president-elect; ~ r rs. D. L. Gar· 
rett, vice-president; \f rs . :\-1. O. :\e1. 
son, recording secretary; :\ f rs. L. C. 
North rup, correspondinJ,.! sec ret a ry; 
l\'!rs. A. H. Ungerma n, treasure r ; \I rs. 
J. F red Bo lto n, historia n, and ,:\f r~. F. 
L. Flack, parliamentarian. 
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BETTER HEARING for 
YOUR PATIENTS thru 
Bell Telephone Research! 
JOHN L . STANL.EV. MOR. 
415 SOUTH BOSTON 
PHONE 4-8788 
Accepted by A. M. A. Council of Physical Therapy 
Olle 0/ Ih e largeJt stocks 0/ prescription Drugs 
ill Oklahoma 
Our three way check system prevents mistakes. 
Our fast turnover gives you fresh Drugs. 
Our buying power gives the best pri ce. 
A ll work is handled by competent regi stered 
Pharmacists. 
We give your patien t what you presc ribe. 
MEDICAL ARTS PRESCRIPTION SHOP 
I 
Medical Arts Buildin, - Tulsa. Okla. 
Phone 4-0121 
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STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
DROPS MATERNAL CARE PLAN 
The Oklahoma State H ea lth Depart-
ment last month announced that it was 
withdrawinJ.! from part ic ipation in the 
Federal i\Iatcrnal and Chi ld Care Plan, 
which provided obste tri ca l and pediatric 
care w ithout charge to wives and chi l-
d ren of se rvice men. 
According to reports from Oklahoma 
Cit~" a rulin g: hy the Anorner-General 
cf the State gave the right of partICi-
pation to any pcr:;:on, either a layman 
or medical man . U nder these circum-
Hances, the Sta te H e;dth Department 
was un\\"illing to continue its activities 
further. 
Pending further notice, doc tors who 
arc caring for patients unde r the plan 
should now make ot her arrangements 
for remuneration. 'rhe American Red 
Cross, Tulsa County C hapter , has an· 
nounced that it cannot he re~ponsible 
fo r the obste t rical and pediatric ex· 
pense so incurred. The same is true 
of the Tuh.a flublic H ealth A~soc ia · 
tion. Both of these organiza tions served 
to publicize the plan at its inception . 
The Red Cross does maintain a fund 
which will make necessary loans for 
obstet rica l purposes to dese rving women . 
CAPITOL CLINICAL SOCIETY 
CONFERENCE OCTOBER 18-21 
'1'he members of the Tul sa Countr 
~ r edical Society have again heen in· 
vited to attend the Thirteenth Annual 
Conference of the Oklahoma Clinical 
Society, October J 8·21, at the Biltmore 
H otel, Oklahoma City_ 
A series of inrensive clinics and 
courses in all phases of medicine will 
he presented by an outst;uHlin g faculty 
of physicia ns, including : 
Or. A. H . Aaron, medicine, Univer-
,it)' of Buffalo; Dr. ViI ra), P. Blair, 
plastic surgery, \,y ashing-ton U niver· 
sity; Dr. Louis A. Ruie, proctology, 
Un iversity of i\[ innesota; D r. L eory A . 
Calkins, obstetrics, U nive rsitv of Kan· 
sas ; Dr. 'I '. ]. Dimitry, opthalmology, 
Louis iana State U niversitr; Col. F. G. 
Ehaugh, neu rops~lc hiatrr, E ighth Serv· 
The Bullet;" 
Ice Command , Dallas; 
Eusterman. medici ne, 
.\ I innesota; 
Dr. G eurge Il. 
U lli \'(~r:,it\· of 
Or. C. H. Huggins, urolugy, Cni· 
ver!'ity of Chicago; Or. Clintun \ ·V. 
Lane, dermatology, ,.vashingtun U ni· 
versi t~ , ; Or. H. E. i\l cck, ju rger~' , 
Northwestern U niven:i ty; Dr. Tholl1 a~ 
G. Orr, surgery, Univer!'ity ot J.\. ansas; 
Dr. Louis E. Phaneuf, g:rnecology, 
Tufts College; Dr. Rohert Schrock. 
orthopedic surgery, U nive r::it~ · ti t ~e· 
hrtlska; Dr. J ohn T oomer. peJiatrics, 
vVestern Reserve nivc rsit\· : Or. "V. 
L . Simpson, ololtlryng:c loJ.!Y ,· L' ni\'er~it~· 
of Tennessee, ,111d Or. C harles T . \Var, 
medicine, \tVe::tern Reserve L' ni\·er~itr. 
The fi ve·day prOt!ram will ieat u ~e 
the usual !'chedule of rou ndtahle meet· 
ings, clinics, !'uppers, luncheon:,. and 
ente rtainment events. Doctors are urJ!ed 
to make their plans now to attenJ thi~ 
\' a luable school. 
CANDIDATES NAMED FOR 
MEDICAL EXAMINERS' BOARD 
In an effort to continue its repre· 
:;;entation on the State Board uf :\I cdi· 
::a l Examiners, the Tulsa Count\" :\I edi· 
ctl l Society 4lt the meeting of September 
13 named three off icial cand id ate~ for 
certi fica tion to the nominat ing- hoard. 
The three arc Dr. Ralph A . ~fcGi ll , 
Or. Georg-e O sborn, and Or. A. \ 'V. 
Pig:ford . 
The names of the candida tes. de· 
termined b~7 open election, will be 
recommended as candidates to the Coun· 
cil of the Oklahoma State :\I edical 
Associa t ion, which in the past has acted 
a!' a nominating hoard. 
The vacancy on the hoard \\'a:, oc-
casionedl by the recent death of D r. 
C. L Bradle)' of Tulsa. 
CLINIC SERVICE SOUGHT 
The Clinic Committee of the T ulsa 
County 1\1edical Socie ty is real ign ing 
physician personnel for se rvice at the 
Tulsa County C linic. Dr. Ralph A. 
'!\ r cGill , chai rman, requests the cooper-
at ion of all members in se rving a mini· 
mum of several hours each month. 
Or lf,llI f . 19./3 
PERSONALS 
DR. \ ' ICTOR K. ALLEl\ has re-
turned from a length~' vacation in the 
~J i nne ~ flt a lake re~ion. 
DR. HERBERT ORR. formerl), an 
inte rn at Hillcrest Hospital. has joined 
the st:lff of the .\l edical & Sur~ical 
Clini( at 1307 South ~I ain. 
DR. :\EI) R. S\IITH is "tili o:on-
fined at St. Johns H cspital. His condi-
tion i:- repo r ted improved. 
DR. A. H. UNGER\ IAN is recov-
~ rinf! from an inju ry to his hand. 
DR. D. W . LE \[ASTER has re-
turnee! from a medical conference at 
Chicago. 
DR. \ \ '. ALBERT COO K has been 
under t reatment for an eye infec tion at 
.. St. Louis hospital. 
DR. F. L. U:\DERWOOD has re-
IUrned fTOm a hrief vacat ion. 
DR. J. D. S H I PI' has heen pro-
mOled frum the rank of Lieutenant to 
Captain in the Army Air Forces medi-
cal unit :'It Shreveport, Louisiana. H e 
was a r{"ernt visitor to Tulsa. 
DR. J. h:. LEE is reported to have 
left a port of embarkat ion with his 
medical unit. 
DR. H . A. R U PREC HT and DR. 
\ IARCELLA S. RUPREC HT have 
returned after a br ief vacation. 
The offices of DR. W . A. SHOW-
\IAN at -+09 ~ [ edical Arts Ilu i ldin ~, 
Tul:,a, have been attractivelv remodeled. 
DR . RALPH ~[cGJLL has been 
\'acationin~. 
DR. LOU IS PIATT has moved to 
Columbus, Ohio, and wil resume prac-
tice there. 
CA PTAJ:\ JOH N EDWARDS 
\\'as hospitalized last month at his post 
at Camp :\ifaxey, Texas. with a severe 
case of asthma. 
The fat her of MAJOR W . C. 
nVE Lr..... d ied in Tulsa recently. 
\ IAJOR COLE D. PITTMAN, 
now stationed at Rosec rans Field, 1V10., 
lI'as a recent vi!' ito r to Tul!':l . 
DR. J. E. WALLACE has returned 
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to practice after u nder~oi ng an opera-
tion at Colonial Hospital, Rochester, 
~ 1 innesota. 
DR. A. \V. RO"r H is vacationin~ in 
Canada. 
COMMITTEE ACTIVITIES 
(Co ntinued fro m Page 12) 
$'4-00.00. over the previous month. Dr. 
A. \ V. Pi~ford, Ur. H. L. Farris, and 
Ur. I . H . Nelson are commIttee mem-
he r!'. 
Rationing Committee 
This always busy committee found a 
new problem with the reduc tion in va lue 
of J!asoline coupons. :\lam' doctors re-
quired adjustments in their professiona l 
drivin/.! allotments, which were handled 
hy the C:xccurive Office. Plans a re now 
complete fe r t he re~ular three-month 
renew;ll of supplementary gasoline ra-
tions through the Executive Office. Dr. 
H. B. Stewart, Or. W. ]. T rainor, and 
Dr. 1\f. V. Stanl ey participated . 
Insurance Committee 
Dr. V. K. Allen's Insurance Com-
mittee continued to he one of the most 
act ive committees of the Tulsa County 
i\l ed ical Society through its constant 
supervision over all malpractice insur-
ance matter:'. Policy renewals, which 
must bear the approval of the local com-
mittee, have been especiall y heavy this 
summer. I n addition to Dr. All en, Dr. 
./. S. Chalmers, and Dr. J ohn Pern' 
partic ipated. . 
Program Committee 
Dr. H . A. Ruprecht, Dr. Ian ~I ac­
Kenzie, and Dr. Arthur H. Davis. com-
mittee memhers, are arranging a series of 
fall meetings fo r the Tulsa County 
!\ Iedica l Society beginning ~10nday. 
September 13. The committee is solicit-
ing suggestions for scientific programs. 
W elfare Committee 
Continuing in its long-standing prac-
tice, the \ ¥ elfare Committee continued 
to provide flowers for the sick, to rep-
resent the Society at funerals of deceased 
members, to arrange for suitable reso-
lutions of sympathy. Dr. R . W. Dunlap, 
Dr. "V. A. Walke r, and Dr. S. C. 
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We Deliver Your 
Prescriptions 
DICK KELLO. Owner 
. :.'-
20 No. Colleqe 
WHAT ARE YOUR UNPAID 
ACCOUNTS WORTH 
,- .: . 
'I'he Unit ed SUttee Department ur Com-
merce lI upplies tho followillg' statistics 
showing Ill e dccrCR IIC In the ,"a lue or ac-
co unts wi th respect to the length or time 
they re main unpa id . 
30 DAYS OLD _________ 2% LOSS 
60 DAYS OLD _______ 17% LOSS 
90 DAYS OLD ________ .35% LOSS 
120 DAYS OLD ___ 50% LOSS 
6 MONTHS OLD __ 70% LOSS 
9 MONTHS OLD ___ 80% LOSS 
1 YEAR OLD ___ 90% LOSS 
M orc :lOCOtlO"" will lie collected ;1111.1 your 
IOS8('1j: redue('d by refe rr ing your un paid 
accounts 10 .your Bureau (or coll t'Clion 
(':le li monll! . 
Do It today . Delli), means 1018es. 
MEDICAL CREDIT BUREAU 
A Unit of 
Tulsa County Medical Society 
1202 Medica l Arts Bldg. Phone 4·8161 
Lay medical Rrticles 
Medica l art icles o f interest appear-
ing in lay publica tio ns included the 
fo llowing: 
!tMeneng it is." By Maxine Davis. 
Good H ousekeeping, October, p . 26. 
Another in a se ries of valuable medi-
cal articles appearing each month in 
chis magazine. 
"Spit It O ut, Sold ier." Time, Sep-
tember 13, p . 62. The army is find-
ing new ways of reducing shell s hock 
lnd battle hyster ia. 
"Flu Is T hrough." By John More-
land. Colliers, September 4, p. 30. 
An optimistic n ote on the decline of 
influenza in America . 
"Not Enough Doctors." By Henry 
F. Pringle. Ladies Home J ourna l, 
September, p. 22. A fine analysis of 
[he inadequate medical facilities of 
boom-town Sault Sc. Marie, Michi-
gan. 
t'Alias D octor Kildare." Time, Au-
gust 23, p . 66. The success sto ry of 
Dr. L D. Newman , Louis iana obstetri-
cIan . 
flWise M en Pick P ykn ic Girls." By 
J. George Frederick . Esquire , Octo· 
ber, p_ 38. Why do tall men marry 
short girls, and vice versa, from the 
psychological standpoint. 
"polio, 1943." Time, August 23, 
p. 66. Notes on the e)(tent o f the 
current epidemic of poliomyeli ti s. 
"Riding F o r a Fall." By James 
Thomas Flexner. Colliers, September 
i , p. 24. Case h istories of patients 
who have fa llen great heights and 
lived. 
"Rush On P enicillin." Time, Au-
gust 30, p. 44. The new wonder drug 
makes headlines as the public pleads 
in vain for unavailable su pplies. 
'flife Begins At Four Score." By 
Gretta Palmer. Coronet, September, 
p. 86. Growing old gracefully- from 
l medical standpoin t . 
"Cellophane F o r K n ee J o ints." 
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Time, September 6, p. 58. Wrapping 
joints in ce llophane pro ves to be new 
aid in treatment of arthritis and stiff 
knees. 
" D o n 't Follo w Y o u r Husband to 
Camp." By Leslie B. Hoh man , M. D. 
Ladies Home J ournal, September, p . 
108. A prominen t psychiatrist gives 
advice to army wives. 
uKeep U p W ith M edicine." By 
Gretta Palmer . G ood Housekeeping, 
October, p. 178. Fish juices prove 
10 be life sustaining to marooned sol· 
d ie rs and sailors. 
SOCIETY PAYS IN-SERVICE 
DUES T O STATE ASSOCIATION 
The 'Tulsa Countr ~l ed ica l Sm:iety 
by official action at the meeting of 
September J 3 will par the an nual mem-
bership due, of $~ .OO to the Oklahoma 
State .:\ ledical Association for each So-
ciety member no\\' se rvIng with the 
a rmed fo rces. 
T he action was taken as a gestu re 
of appreciation to the fortv·seven mem -
bers in Arll1~·. ;\ avy a nd ~ r arine medi-
cal unit~. P arment of the special in-
se rvice fee for J 9-t3 will retain all 
memher:; in /!ood !'tand ing: for the dura-
tion of the " -ar as the S tate Association 
has sllspended the dues of all members 
in good standing: after January I , 19-t+. 
The resolut ion providing for payment 
called for censure of the Oklahoma State 
1\ I edical Associa tion for it .. attitude to· 
ward s the payment of the service fee. 
Di!'cuss:tTHS of the Illea ~ ure on the floor 
termed the Asscciatioll' :-: rulin /! as un-
fair and in violation of an obligation to 
service members. Repre~entatives of 
the Oklahoma State ~ red ica l Associa· 
tion pointed out thilt t he ac tion w as 
taken hr the H ouse of Delegates, o f 
which Tulsa County has eight mem-
bers_ The motion to censu re pas.;;ed bv 
a majo rity vote, although mall~7 dis-
senting votes w ere hea rd. 
D octors in need of office assistants 
arc invited to inspect the applicat ion 
fil es at the Executive Offices, 1202 
M erlical Arts Building, Tulsa, Okla. 
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DUES NOW PAYABLE 
If you have not paid the final in. 
sla llment on 1943 dues, please mail 
your check today to the Executive 
Offices, Tulsa County Medical So· 
clety. 1 ZOZ Medical Arts Building, 
Tulsa, Ok lahoma. Members now in 
arrea rs are suspend ed without action 
from the Society. 
MINNESOTA MEETING 
(Continued from Page II) 
through Iccal count,· un it:' in clo:,e co· 
operation with ph\'sician:, in order to 
maintain the st'lIldard:" of g-ood medical 
:;crvice and grant the paticnt free choice 
of physician ." 
Congressman W. H. Judd of :\l inne· 
:,ota, himself a physicia n, :,ulllmcd thc 
ca:,e for private Illedicine. Admitting it 
was true that 10 to 15 per cent of thc 
people in thi:, countr~' do nor get :Idc-
quare medical service, Judd criticized 
new legislation beC:H1se it ,,"ould scrap 
the entire :,ystem now in operation 
which gives the othc r 85 per cent good 
medica l care in order to help 10 or 15 
per cent of the people. He as:"ertcd that 
this minority could he taken care of 
hy the private physicia n without wreck-
ing the system which provides for care 
of the majority. 
"The medic:d and denta l professions 
of the United States have a chance to 
secure the finest se rvice anywhere in the 
world for all the people," he said, "and 
without regimentation ." 
Commenting on the i\1innesot<l meet· 
ing from the point-of-view of the Tuh:a 
and Oklahoma physician, it may be 
onserved that the advice of rhc Con· 
gTessman mar be applied to the doctors 
of this sta tc as well as to those fo whom 
it was originally given. 
The editors of The Bull etin believe 
that thc publication of thi:; an<"~·sis may 
~erve to help awaken physicians to the 
need of unified efforts to preserve the 
present system of private medicine. The 
J,!enera l opinions expressed hr the Con· 
g-ressman are also more or less repre-
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sentative of thc Congressmen ui thi~ 
area. They serve to indicate the attit ude 
of Con~ress towards med ica l matters. 
to suggest it method of procedure, and 
to express a willingness to cooperate 
with the profession where an effort is 
made to rectify conditions which arc in 
nccd of remedy. 
The members of the Tulsa C'uuntr 
'\ledical Society arc urged to g:in.· strOIlt.! 
attenticn to these problems. ro maintain 
it solid front of oppo~ ition to :ulti ·social 
plans of :;tate medicine. Onl~' in this 
way can an effecrive prote:;t he lodged. 
:\f edical insigni<l for automohil6 are 
no longer availahle at the ExcclJtin~ 
Offices as meta l nccessary ior their 
manufacture cannot be secu red. 
P ictures of past president:' oi the 
Tulsa County l\ fed ical Societ~· arc on 
disp l a~' in the hallway of the t:xecu· 
tive Offices. 
Service men <lre requested to no t if~ 
the Executive Offices at once upon an} 
change of as. .. ignment or address. 
Send ,'our delinqucnt medical ac · 
counts n~w to the :\fedical Credit Ru· 
reau, official collection agenc}· of the 
Tul sa County Medical Society. 
CLINIC REPORT 
August 20-Septe.mbe.r 16 
l\ledicinc _ ....... _ ... .... . .. _ 
Surge ry ......... . 
Cardiac .............. _ ..... . 
Urology ________________ _ 
Varicose ____ .... . 
Pediatrics .... _ ....... __ .... . 
Ere ....... --.--
Rectal ......... _ ... . 
Dermatology .......... . 
T lImor . .., ..... . .. 





















PROTECTION OF PRACTICE 
(Co ntin ued from Page 8 ) 
Some reso lu t ions indicate a spirit of 
;.:cod intent ion. \ V hether they wi ll be 
~ uccc!'s ful in actu al operation re mains to 
he seell. 
Annrhc( prohlem wh ich w ill face the 
returninj.! doctor is tha t of office space. 
Greatl \" inncased medica l pract ices, oc-
casioned 11\' rhe d earth of doctors, i:-; now 
\rading many physic ians to enla rge their 
pre~c n t q uarteT:'. In specialized bu ild-
ill )!:' , such as the " cdieal A ns Bui ldinj.! 
fl f Tulsa. avai lable space is qu ickly 
tak en. Retu rn ing doctors may he faced 
with accepti ng less desi rable quarte rs. 
In thi s respec t , the T u lsa C oun ty 
~ r edica l Socier\' has negotiated :lg: rce-
1l1en ts with building m a nagemen ts which 
will guaran tee space priorit ies to those 
doc tors who w ere tenants befor the W'If. 
Such priorities will he avai lable only to 
the extent of the actual space to he dis-
trinuted. 
It w ill he well fo r doctors who a re 
enlarging quarters to bear in mind that 
mch space may become a burden a fter 
the war when their present prac tices 
must be d ivided with return ing se rvice 
ph~' s i c ians and with newcomers. 
Vir tu:tll y a\l med ica l soc ieties a re re-
t<l ining thei r members in good standing 
\\' ithout the pa\,tnent of dues. --rhis is 
done bv the l ' ulsa Countv 1\1edical 
Slleie t\' 'and the Okl ahoma Sta te M edi-
,al A~snc i at ion . D octors w ill not he put 
to the trouble of reappl ying fo r mem-
Ile rship upon their re t urn. 
From this anah'sis it is ohvious tha t 
a work ahle pl:tn ' is d iff icult. It also 
't'ems reasonable that the hest method 
of retnining med ical practice is depend -
tnee upon the coopem tion and fa ir pln~' 
of home physic ians. T he doc to r!> in serv-
ice a re making a !>ac rifice ; in the ma-
jority of cases llloSt doctors a re go ing to 
find it necessnrr to make a fresh start in 
private practi ce a t the cl ose cf the W ;t f. 
T he :\l edical Econom ics COlllmittee 
of the Tul sa County :\I ed ical Soc ie t ~' is 
d!'roti nj.! considerahl e atten tion to th is 
proh lem. It feels tha t much of the 
actual henef icia l r6ul ts must he oh-
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ta ined in t he S IX months immediate l~ · 
following the cessation of host ilities. 
But it i ~ not neglecti nj.! to promote a ny 
pla n which would he of value while the 
war cont1l1UCS. 
( Edito r 's !'ote : This is t he seco nd 
in a series of three a rt icles deal ing: w ith 
post-w a r planninj.! for the med ica l p ro-
fession . T he fi rst, ent itled " Post vVar 
Pl anni ng: For :\I ed icine," ap peared in 
t he Septem her issue of 'The Bull et in. 
1\' ext mon th, the !>c r ies wi ll be con-
cl uded w ith a deta iled ana lysis of post · 
war I ' mus t~" for the pract ice of m edi -
cine. ) 
.:. -----,--_.----"--,---"--,---,---,- -,.:. 
Harvard Drug Store 
Schiele & Liddle, Own"" 
Fl'ee ~ Fut Delivery 
32+4 E, 11th Pho_ 6-2186 




A HOME FOR ELDERLY AND 
CONVALESCENT PATIENTS 
Doctors' Instructions Strictly Observed 
YOUR INSPECfION INVITED 
1315 S. BOULDER PH. 7020 
P,.u,,_'" /:MIut,"'I 
VICTOIl K. ALLEN. M. D. I. A. NELSON. M. D. 
P'-01_ T ....... 4 eli .... Po .. ...., 
1001 MecIi .. 1 Am •• ~41 •• 1107 MM. Art. .14 •. Tol. 4 - 1115 
T ..... , OklahoM. 
W ... DE SISLER. M. D. 
W. S. LARR .... EE. M. D. 
0.110."" 5 .... " 
R ......... olon 
107 South EI.in T.I. S-IIU 
411 MM. A.h lid •. T.I. 4-3111 
RUSSELL C. PIGFORD. M.D., F.A.C.P. L. C. NORTHRUP. M. D. 
In ..... 1 Modicin. Sur • ...,., Gpecol .. , .. 4 ~ ........ C.r.i...., 1307 S. M.I" Ph. 4- 5571 
1001 M.4· A.h 114 • . T.I. 5-1761 
M. J . SEARLE. M. D. 
JOHN G. LEFTWICH. D.D.S. P,diatrin 
, ... dice Limited to Ortt..40nti. 101 Mod. A.h Bid • . Ph. 4-1901 
103 Okl.homa luildin, Ph. 4-7591 
W .A. SHOWMAN 
RALPH A. McGILL. M.D. 
Di ........ tho Sid .. 
Sur •• ry-RaeNum 
I..dlu," llUI X-lay Treet ... ., 
1010 M.d. A.h Bid • . Ph. 4-4115 
409 MM. A .... 1 .... Ph. 1-77" 
JAMES C . • ROGDEN. M.D. J"'MES STEVENSON. M. D. 
$u,...-y Ind Di .... otit 0 ........ 1.,.,-5' .... 11 • ...,. 
414-415 M.d. Am Bid • . Ph. 1-1516 615 Mod. A ... Bid.· Ph. 5-1561 
MARVIN D. HENLEY ...... . .. 5 .• M.D. 
FRED Y. CRONK. M.D. 
GIFFORD HENRY. M.D. 
I,.. •• r-No. and Throat 
Di •• no.i....-Su....,., 911 MM. Am Bldg. Ph ... 2-6358 Indult,,,-I Su .... " 
801 Mod. Am Bldo. Ph . 3-5101 
THE BULLETIN 
Provides This Directory For You, HARRY GREEN. M.D. 
Convenience. For Listings Pr.cti~ Umited to Di ...... of tho Sid. 




, ALWAYS I ' I UNIFORM c , , I ~C~~~I~~BLE • I 
I c 
, HOMOGENIZED , I c , (SOFT-CURD) , 
I VITAMIN D I I c , (400 U.S.P. Unit ) , 
I MEADOW GOLD MILK I 
i BEATRICE CREAMERY COMPANY , 
, Telephone 4-2471 I 
l ..... ()---()---()---(~(~(~o......a.-.()~()---()~~~(O 
'. • ,_, O_O_r_,_o_o_._ .: . 
OAKWOOD SANITARIUM 
Oakwood Sanitarium II pN!oparH to rN:eive and care for any type .f 
problem In Ute fDIt.lre r"&.nce or Ne uro· ply ehiatrfo _ . Alcoholiol _d ba .. 
addict. are aoeept.ed. A completely OQulpped hydro-therapeutlo dopart.naent il 
maintained. ratientl properly I&KN!olrated for thel.r b-' I .nt.e~t.. 
InqulriN ch_rlully anlwet'ed-Int.ere.ted. vlliton are welcome. 
Otl/(W004 Stlnitdr;um ;s m';ntttine4 t1f14 Opertlte4 soleI, un4er the reli4ntt ,".n-
.,nship of Dr. Ne4 R. Smith for his pri".e Neuro-psychi.n;c pr«tiu. 
Tulia City office, 703 Medical Am Bldg_ 
Houri, 1 to 4 by appointment. _._._. 0_. _. . __ ._._._. ,_. 
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TULSA. OKLA. 
PERMIT NO. 13 
(Return Post.,e Gu.,.nteed) 
Send Your Delinquent Accounts Now to 
Tulsa's Finesl Colleclion Service 
MEDICAL CREDIT BUREAU 
Olficial Co/lecti(J n AgenQI 01 The Tulsa County M edical Society 
1202 Medical Arts B1dq, Phone 4-8161 
. '. , , ._._._._. ,- ': . 
MERKEL X-RAY CO. COUPER, Inc. 
Exclusiv t' Dislribu/(Jrs lor- "Trad~ I" TulJtT' 
Westinghouse X-Ray Equipment Prompt Delivery on Supplies 
Burdick and High Tension Tulsa Distributor 
Physical Therapy Equipment Johnson & Johnson Producu 
• • Anchor Surgical Needles • Baumonometers and Parts 
Complete Stock • Bard Parker Supplies 
X-Ray and Physical Therapy • Glasco Precision Glassware 
Supplies • HFoille" for Burns 
• • Welch-Allyn Diagnootical 
TULSA 
Equipment 
1114 S. Boulder Tel. 2·4897 Opp. Central High School 
OKLAHOMA CITY Phone 4-3503 
901 N. 12th Tel. 2·3522 
211 E, 6th TULSA 
.:' -, ,-,- , .- .- .- .- .- .- ._._,y 
~......................................... 
[ommen:ial PrintinlJ [ompany 
PRINTERS Publications, Programs Advertising Literature 
Office and Factory Forms 
We print the Bulleti n Fine Personal Stationery 
OFFICE AND PLANT AT 417 EAST 3RD STREET 
TELEPHONE 2-2450 
